
RED CROSS CALLS

THIS HODROF NEED

With '$30,000 Raised, Starts
Campaign for $70,000

Additional.

Proclaiming- this as the hour of
need, the District of Columbia Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross has
asked for $70,000.

Already members of the finance
committee have secured pledges of
(80,000, and they are today mapping
out a systematic canvass to obtain
the rest of the proposed 100,000 as
soon as possible.

Great Impetus will be given the
campaign, it Is believed, by the meet- -
In? to be held at Memorial Contlnen
tal Hall tomorrow night, where Pres-
ident Wilson, Secretary of War Bak
er, and probably other Cabinet mem-
bers are-- expected to discus "The
Patriotic Duty of the Red Cross Ser-
vice."

Response la Quick.
Hardly half of the members of the

finance committee were present at the
meeting last night In the Wadsworth
house, but when Chairman II. 13. F.
Macfarland called for subscriptions
the response was immediate, and
pledges ranging from 25 to $1,800
were quickly given.

Today every member of the commit
tee Is compiling a list of persons
whom he believes should be asked to
contribute. These lists will be sorted
and classified, and each committeeman
will be assigned a certain group of
persons to see. This method will pre-
vent several solicitors from visiting
the same person.

While this work Is being "carried on
Supplemental efforts will be made by
letter, and few persons In the city will
escape being called on dlrecty for some
contribution. Corcoran Thom, chair-
man of the executive committee of the
finance committee, will have charge of
much of the work of getting subscrip-
tions.

The Appeal.
The following letter has been sent out

to every member of the finance commit-
tee and will go to others from whom
subscriptions may be expected:

"Dear sir Llge every other patri-
otic American you wish to do some-
thing practical at once to serve thecountry In this hour of need. On
behalf of the District of Columbia
Chapter of the American Red Cross
we offer you an opportunity to do so
In a most effective manner, by con-
tributing to the war service fund of
the Red Cross. As you know, the
Red Cross, under Congressional legis-
lation, Is officially related to the Gov-
ernment of the United Stages, the
President of the United States being
Its president and having appointed on
Its central committee the Secretary of
war, the surgeon General of the
Army, the Surgeon General of thelivy, the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, and Jthe Solicitor General. All
Its accounts are audited by the War
Department.

Long since, the part it should take
la aid of the Government In time of
war was thoroughly mirjped out in

with the United States
Government, and all
ax mis time is to provide Slwthemoney that Is required. The Ameri
can Red Cross funtions through Its
hcapters In the different cities and
States. The District of Columbia'
Chapter Is the Red Cross In minia
ture. It has appointed committees
for war service as follows:

On military reller. Gen. C A. Devol,
TJ. S. A., chairman.

On civilian relief, C C. Glover, Jr.,
chairman.

On first aid. Dr. Ryan Devercux,
chairman.

On women's aid. Miss Mabel Board-roa- n,

chairman.
As their names suggest, the com-

mittees are to supplement the pro-
vision made by the Government forhospital and other service Including
support for the dependents of the
District Guardsmen in the National
service.

"A hospital ambulance corps unit,
such as has been so effective under
the European Red Cross Societies, Is
one of the first things to be equip-
ped and maintained by the District
of Columbia Chapter, the pjersonnel
coming from the colleges of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. As a beginning,
an Immediate fund of $100,000 Is de-
sired by the finance committee for
the purpose outlined. Subscriptions
payable monthly may be made. "He
gives twice who gives quickly," so
that we ask for an early response.
Those who cannot fight, can serve
those who defend them. It Is the
natural thing that the District of
Columbia people should do this
through the District of Columbia
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
the only aid society having official
relation to the United States Govern-
ment."

Though there is a possibility that
a press of business incident to the
national crisis may keep President
Wilson from appearing at the meet-
ing tomorrow night, the Red Cross
officials have been assured that in
any case he will send a personal com
munication. Others who wll Ispeak
briefly of the work and needs of the
Red Cross are Miss Mabel T. Board-ma-

H. B. F. Macfarland. Dr. Ryan
Devereaux, In charge of first aid
work, and Elliott G Wadsworth, act-
ing chairman of the National Red
Cross.

Members of the Marine Band will
famish patriotic music

The largest single subscription so
far received by the finance' committee
Is that of the firm of Woodward &
Lothrop for J 1 .200. This, as many of
the other pledges, was for a similar
amount annually as long as the need
lasts. There were nine pledges of
$1,000 each, one for $000, and twenty-fiv- e

for $500 each.
Tbe Contribution.

The subscriptions received to date
follow:
Woodward & Lothrop, per

during the war J1.0O0.00
S. Kann. Sons & Co.' 1.000.00
It B. Grandln 1,000 00
Mrs. W J. Hoard man C00 00
Miss Mabel T Boardman.... 600.00
Mrs. Frederick Keep BOO 00
Julius I Peyser 600.00
Abram LIsner 600.00
Alexander Graham Bell, per

year during the war
1 Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran Thom.

Louis Lombard, per year dur-
ing the war

Oen. Anson S. Mills
Charles C. Glover 1,000.00
KODert N. Harjer, per year

C00.00
600.00

600.00
500.00

ounng the war 500.00
eawsra J. stellwagen 600.00
Lucius N. Llttauer 600.00
Christian Heurlch, per year

during the war.) BOO.OO
Lara Anderson 1,000.00
Oea. and Mrs. Charles L.

FlUhugh 1,000.00
.Victor TTmifm.n ..... JJXMM

USE THIS BLANK TO
HELP RED CROSS

District of Columbia Chapter
American National Red Cross.

Cuno H. Rudolph. Esq., Financial
Secretary, Finance Committee,
1801 Massachusetts avenue.
Sir: I hereby promise to pay to

the District of Columbia Chapter
of the American National Red
Cross, the total sum of ?

to be made In payments
of $ each, the first pay-

ment to be made on
Name
Address ...v

William P. Eno 1,000.00
Charles J. Bell, per during the

war , 600 00
Gilbert If. Grosvenor 600 00
Mrs. Gilbert H. Grosvenor 500.00
n i.ttii r m... r.nn nnJl V 1111U1U . IIIVC9 ........ ,ir...vv .

nilMti,. 1? Xn-n- an 1000 00
William J." Flather .'.".".". 600 00
Henry Klrke Porter fiOOOO

Rudolph Kaufmann .600.00
Alban B. Butler 1,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

jfcKenney 500.00
Henry Fairbanks BOO.OO

Mr. and Mrs. Cuno H. Rudolph 600.00
Rear Admiral W. H. Brownson 500.00
Dr. John C Boyd, per year

during the war 600.00
Donald D. Thompson, by John

W. Thompson, guardian.. 500.00
J. J. Dardllngton, per year

during the war 250.00
R. P. Andrews, per year dur-

ing the war ... 250.00
Thomas Moore, per year dur

ing the war 250.00
Mrs. Thomas Moore, per year
during the war 60.00
Julius Garflnkle, per year i

during the war 250.00
James Lansburgh, per year

during the war 200.00
Dr. Ryan Devereux, per year

during the war 200.00
William T. Galllher, per . year

during the war.,...
Charles E. Galllher, per year

during the war
John B. Larner, per year dur- -

Ralph Jenkins, for his
son, payable semi-annual- ly

during the war 200.00
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bulk-le-y

Hyde, per year during
the war

Mr. and Mrs. H. B . F. Mac-
farland, per year during the
war

Myer Cohen -
John Letts
John Joy Edson, per year dur

ing the war
The Phlllipsborn Co., per year

during'the war

W. W. Everett, per.year dur-
ing the war

Miller Kenyon, per year
during the war

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thomp-
son, per year during the war
John W, Thompson, jr., per

year during the war
Elizabeth Ross Thompson, per

year during the war
Clarence "A. Asplnwall, per

year during the war
CoL Myron M. Parker, per

year during' the war
Admiral Richardson Clover,

per year during the war...
General Devol, per year dur-

ing the war . .'.
Rosenberg, year

during the
Colonel Kingsbury, per year

during the war
wCol. Stedman, per year

during the . ,
Col. George Truesdell, per

year during the war
Admiral Mason, per year

during the
Simon Wolf, per year during

the war
Clarence Asplnwall, for his

son, ScovllI
Clarence Asplnwall, for his

daughter, Margaret
Julius I. Peyser, his

Philip, per month during
the war

Victor Kauffmann, for his
Philip, month during
the

John Poole, for each his
three sons, per year during
the war ... .... ... ..

John Poole, his mother,
per year during the war .

250.00

250

250.00
Dr.

200.00

100.00
275 00

a 250.00

J.

250.00

250.00
250.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

25.00

25.00

100.09

100.00

100.00

1O0 00
M. D. per

war 100.00

C. A.
war

war

A.

A.

for son

son
per

war
of

for

00

10O.00

100.00

100.00

100 00

00.00

25.00

25 00

25 00

25 00

25 00

25.00
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Charles j. Bell, for each of

six grandchildren, per year
during war

Louis Lombard, for each of
eight children, per year
during the war

Walter R. Tuckerman. for
each of three daughters,
per year during the war...

Rudolph Kauffmann, for his
grandson, per year during
the war

Frederick D. McKenney, for
ach of two daughters, per
year during the war

Alexander Graham Bell, for
each of eight grandchildren,pr year during the war...

John H. Hewson, for each of
three- -

per year during the war...
General Fltzhugh, for each of

four grandchildren, per
year during war

5.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

33.33

100.00

ENGLISH BRIDES FOR

ROYALTY OF BRITAIN

London Papers Urge Prince of
Wales to Choose His Mate .

at Home.

LONDON, April 6. Resulting per-
haps from the downfall of the Russian
aristocracy and the American stand
against Germany's separate royal
caste, there have appeared In London
newspapers severe criticisms of the
British traditions of royal marriage,

The Times and the Evening Star
urge that tbe old system of Kings
choosing mates for themselves or
their heirs among the daughters of
their own nobility should.be revived.
The matter will become urgent Im-

mediately after the war. because Eng-
land will expect the Prince of Wales
to marry.

Royal Caste Idea "Absurd."
It is evident that the local writers

want the heir to the throne to marry
the- - daughter of some British noble
house. Th6 only objection to this
plan would arise if the family arro-
gated claims and privileges which
might cause dispute.

"After all," says the Evening Star,
"there Is an objection only so long as
people maintain the absurd Idea of a
separate royal) caste. When that Is
definitely relinquished there will be
no reason why favored ladles should
not assume regal

editorially, the SUEsays:
"Does any sane man Imagine that

uriusn democracy must lag behind
Russian or American democracy? No
power on earth can fetter It, It Is
going forward over every obstacle.
No underground plots can stay Its
march. Much It has endured In thename of patriotism or for the sake ofunity, but Its patience Is not Inex-
haustible.

Would Bar Toreltn Marriages.
"In electoral rerorro. In the treat-

ment of labor. In the treatment of
the Irish question, we have three
touchstones of democracy. The Star
has already urged that-- the Prince of
wales marry a British woman. It Is
well to be frank. We want no more
foreigners In our royal family. There
Is no British blood In our rovsl fin.
11- -.. Parliament ourht to bar all tnrJ

i eignr .marriages and lock the door
against matrimonial permeation.

"We respectfully suggest that King
--scorge ougnt to rouow the example
set by the President of the 1 a ited
States and send a greeting .. the
Russian people and the American peo-
ple in the name of the British

SOLDIERS GET FOOT NURSE

Woman Volunteers to Aid Montclalr
Company's Chiropodist.

MONTCL.VIR, N. J.. April 5 Mont
clalr has decided that Its soldier boys
shall want for no comfort that cor-
porate mothering or expert care can
supply. In carrying out this decision
the services of a local chiropodist
have been obtained to care' for the
feet of Company K, Fifth Regiment,
as long as that body is within march-
ing distance of home.

A trained nurse has volunteered hrservices as assistant In the work of
banishing sore feet from the mem-
bers of this company, an ever pres-
ent terror of soldiers In the process
of hardening. I

i.00

PLEDGES MUST BE IN
BY SATURDAY

All those circulating Times loyalty
pledges should deliver them at The
Times 'office not later than noon Sat-
urday, as the final transmission to
the President will be made Saturday
afternoon.

HUNDREDS VOICE

Deluge of Signatures Descends
Upon The Times'as Con-

gress Debates.

Juvenlle patriotism and eagerness
to uphol'd the decision of President
Wilson and Congress Is In excess of
the zeal of crown-UDS- . as reflected.

'in The Times loyalty pledges today.
Pupils In the city schools, fired

with patriotic zeal by the singing o?
national airs and the display of the
national colors, subscribed their
names to loyalty pledges clrculated- -
by their classmates. Edmund M. Sul-
livan, seventh grade lad of the Hyde
School, led in the number oi names
secured by a single Individual, bring-
ing to The Times office 127 additional
signatures.

Many Write Appreciation.
Letters of appreciation of the cam-

paign pushed by The Times for
pledges by patriotic citizens continuo
to pour In dilly. An unnaturalized
Englishman writes he will gladly
take up arms to support the Presi
dent

Herman Schmulovltz, an eighth
grade pupil In the Bryan Sojiooi;
brought In the signatures of his
teacher and classmates.

A call was sent out by headquar
ters of the Boy Scouts for all scouts
who have 'signatures to return the
lists In order that proper preparation
may be made for the final presenta
tion to the President.

, 3Io.t Propitious Tims. l

.The time. Sot .signing' the .loyalty--

pledge, voicing support if the course
of action decided upon by President
Wilson and Congress, was never" more
pVppltlous than, 'today. , ,

With all the agencies of the Gov-
ernment working, In machine-lik- e pre-
cision for a high state of war pre-
paredness; with Congress, placing the
stamp of approval on the President's
war speech, the opportune time for an
expression from'a united citizenship
Is at band.

Sign a loyalty pledge today, and
demonstrate your Intention of stand-
ing by the President, and the'Govern-men- t

In the greatest crisis since the
civil war.

SPIES "UNDER JURORS' EYES

Court Directs ""Attention of Inquisi
tor to Possible Disloyal.

Questions of disloyalty- - and espion-
age may be presented to the District
grand jury. Justice Gould told mem'
hers of the Investigating body yester
day In Criminal Court. No. 1.

Justice Oould said these times were
fraught with more significance than
had been any since civil war days.
and he cautioned the Jurors to give
careful consideration to matters pre
sented to them during the six months
they will serve. The Justice said the
District is to he congratulated obi
the personnel of the grand Jury be-
fore which grave matters might be
presented

O. J. DeMnll was named foreman.
Other Jurors are Clarence Beck, Louis
H. Meyer. Charles S. Hllbert, John P.
Craven. Arthur M. Connor. Prank
Pew. Charles B. Douch, Harry C.
Oroves, Frank B. Jonas. James T.
Henshaw, Jefferson B. Redd. William
L. Bowles, Edward I. Ackerman. John
B. Moore, W. Curtis Draper. Clifton
L. Tschlffely. John Tlckell. Charles E.
Laland. WHIInm R. Cameron.. Albert
11. Gaddls. William Ballantyne, Jr..
and Samuel A. Drury.

In your next grocery order include a
package of Grape-Nut- s. Taste its
snappy flavor the rich flavor of whole
wheat and malted barley. Sense the
satisfying comfort of a hearty food up-- .
on a contented stomach. Realize its full
nourishing value as you use it day after
day the sustaining power it gives brain
and body for work or play. Then re-

member that in spite of advance in price
of most other foods, Grape-Nut- s is still
sold at the same low price as formerly.

Nowadays every table should
have its daily ration of

LOYALTYTOFLAfi

FOOD ECONOMY

Grape-Nut- s

Eitab. 1877
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. Easter Cantifival of 'Stylei
e

ON SALE UPSTAIRS SECOND FLOOR

Wonderful Styles ikHats
For Easter Wear

At $6.00, $7.50 and. $10.00
Many b'eautif ul models are shown in our display of fasterMillinery; many that. have been copied from more expen-
sive creations in others are to be seen the work of our
own expert milliners. Hats that will harmonize with any
hZSffijhn? , ?ail?r P ToUed brim a1"1 tricoras,

ornaments, wings and feather novelties,and lacquered ribbons Many, many, clever creations, priced at $10.?i End 15 -

Misses' Hats, $3
'

and Hats for children in all
the newest shapes and colors.

, Tailored and semi-tailore- d

styles. Others at Wand $6,

On Bale

be

Style

-

of pretty colors and
new'

shapes; and small.
have bows, and, bands
or o'thers

tailored Other Sport
otyies at 93.

Girls' and CbJltlren's $2.25r$2.50,
J and 53.50 , '

pJ$,n ?lo7 Md combinations, with bands and bows ofribbon, just like the hats for grown-up- s
Second Floor.

host

have

bALh

SolL, I10.OO Serg--e

poplin checks,
assortment of col-

ors In.plajn plait-
ed styles, all sizes,

Salt., S134S Wool
Jersey jxSplln. suits.
In sport tailored
styles, all colors
.sizes; many worth up
to 17.50.

Salts. SUU0 Serse,
wool veloUrs, pop-

lin, platted, belted
plain styles; all colors

sizes; mostly
lined.

Salts, S17.SO Serges,
poplin, wool velour.
Folret twill, tailored,
and sport styles. Plain
plaited and belts, fancy
button trimmed, novel
pockets collars.

2
fine

Black

at 19c pair: for
only,

pairs for 25c
that

you visit the
Store

and
Some

4.au ana

and

and

and
and

and

and
and

and silk

and

On

Kliv
CreDA n.w mniliand In and cripaline and itvf,a.

n.wv 1iln.1

Serse. SS.73avy oiue and
In plain and hitch

line styles.
and plain, all sizes.

Jap. snic Drautf,
S..SO rne new styles
In navy." and
white; sizes for wom
en ana misses.

Dance 10.00
All colors in

taffeta, and lace
Ilanyof

these worth up to J20.
Silk Street Dreuea.

SI 0.00 Crepes, taf-
fetas, In va-
riety of styles, dark
and light colorings.
Nearly

We are a most of
in the Store tomorrow, at a price

that seems really too small for such lovely styles and such
The are in sizes 6 to 14 years.

Of medium and colored stripe trimmed with plain col-
ors. priced for Friday, at

Basement Store.

Women's Hose

SUITS

pairs for
Special Tables in the Base-

ment Store qual-
ity Women's Fast Hose,
always considered a Rood value

FRI-
DAY SPECIAL, priced at
2 Here's a value

should not overlooked
when Basement

tomorrow.

the Shopping

Derable Qualities

Sport Hats,t $3.50
a

delightfully charminjr
large

bindings,
jrros-jtia- ia ribbons;

boyrs.

Hats, $1.50,

ZTJ?

Dresses,

Plait-e- d

'black- -

Drenn,

combination.

pongee.

all

offering 'pleasing assortment chil-
dren's dresses, Basement

excellent materials. dresses
materials,

Specially

25c
Tomorrow,

tomorrow,

STORE

19cLadies' Ribbed
Vests, 9c each

On Special Tables, are splen-

did qualities of Women's Ribbed
Vests; made of fine combed
yarns; in extra sizes; slight im-

perfections make it possible for
us to offer you Vests worth ac-

tually 19c each, at less than
price. Wonderful, values.

25c to 35c llcyd
Another special to offer patrons tomorrow, in the

Basement Store Voiles and Nainsooks, Longcloths and
Pajama Checks; 36 to 40 in. wide. In 3 to 15 yard lengths.
Special for Friday, at lie yard.

Basement Store.

FRIDAY SPECIAL IN BASEMENT STORE
UPHOLSTERY DEPT.

l 50c to 85c 29c Sq.yd.
Farr & Bailey's Cork -- filled Linoleum, in lengths up to 3M vards.

Plenty to match up. Tile and wood designs. Also Felt-bac- k Linoleum,
in lengths up to 15 square yards, at 29c

Rugs, at $1:95
Large Room Congoleums; sife to 9x10. Pretty Oriental de

signs, aligns imperiections maKc possioie mis value.

U. S. Gov't Battleship Linoleum, 69c
Lengths of $2 and $2.50 qualities. and thick;

lengths to square yards. Special at 69c square yard.
On Sale Basement Store.

A.

BASEMENT STQRJ5 .

35.0 Yards .Wide
Wale Pique,.

15c Yd..
Just imagine, the beautiful

little dresses yon cart mate
from this excellent ma-teri- al,

for the children to-- wear
daring the hot summer
months; or what mora ac-

ceptable for yourself than
handsome skirts for .summer-

time wear T Tfow'jS.'the.time'fb

buy this while your- - feel ia the
-- mood for sewing.

BASEMENT STORE'.

'Handkerchiefs of
"Batiste,
5c.?Each ,

Fine Batiste-Handkerchief-

beautifully 'embroidered, and
hemstitched, that you.' Would
not hesitate tc moment if asked
to pay 10c for. Offered here,
in our Basement Store at 5c
each. Dp not fail to secure' as
many as, .you can these,
while this lot lasts.

Basement Store

EASTER SUITS AND DRESSES
. uin BASEMENT , - '

.

,

DRESSES
siimatn' Wool DreaatK. Tir...$8.00 Serse WOOl ftv.al In A

brocade. stralchtLtaffeU. d
aallor

Unttlv

col-
ors.
waist

fngnt
net,

a

sizes.

Children's Dresses
Special, 39C

39c
,

that

Voiles,
lot

'

Linoleum,

Congoleum
Size

great

2 6

-

,

of,'
-

chine ln-a- ll color .and it.
sizesf rjuirwarth more
than this price, S1X7S.

"
Sim?" "Strttt Dresses;

13JK Misses' and
I women's sizes In all'
popular,, silks, tunic
and plain styles, all
colorings, fancy.o col-
lars; Some embroider-
ed. -

Silk Dresaea. Slt-S-
Spot styles taffeta
with plaid silks, street
dresses of taffeta, com
bined with- - Georgette
crepe, all dark colors:

Ob Sale Basement
Store.

Lkner

quality

''"bSbst
bzL S"sl

rljll yWL

ffiA 1
""W

llll g ipB

bet

Skirts
Silk and Satin Skirts,

$3.89 Plaited styles with
girdle belt and button trim-
med, black only. Not all
sizes.

Jersey Skirts, $5 Rose,
gold, blue and green, iq
Knit Jersey Cloth, button
trimmed; all sizes.

Maternity Skirts, $5.00
All All-wo- ol Serge, in black
only, a splendid value in
this kind "of a skirt. All
sizes.

Basement Store

BASEMBNT

$1.25 English
Longcloth
89c Pc.

Special for Friday only in
the Palais Royal Basement
Store, 10 yard pieces Eng-
lish Longcloth of extra 'fine
quality. A regular $1.25
value. As an inducement to
patrons to visit here, tomor-
row, we have priced it ab
89c the piece of 10 yards.

'llasement Slore.

:


